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Paying Dues using Zelle 

Several members have expressed interest in pay-

ing dues with Zelle, a service that allows Club 

members to send dues payments directly to DMH 

Rotary.  There is no charge and the transaction 

takes place in only a few minutes.  And the sender 

can choose the amount to send.  Below is infor- 

mation about signing up for Zelle and setting up 

the payment information for Denver Mile High   

• Enroll with Zelle®  ( your bank must offer 

Zelle transfers as a service) 

- Sign into Online Banking or mobile banking on 

your electronic device 

- Go to "Send Money with Zelle®" in Online Bank-

ing or the Zelle tab in the Mobile app. 

- Agree to terms and conditions. 

- Enroll your bank account. 

- Verify security code. 

You're ready to start sending/receiving payments 

through your bank account using Zelle. 

• Send money to Denver Mile High Rotary 

- You can use DMHR as the name of the Club.  

- Enter rotarydmh@gmail.com as the unique  

identifier for the Rotary Club of Denver Mile High.   

- Enter the amount of the payment and an  

optional memo. (e.g., invoice number) 

- Review your payment. Make sure that you've 

entered the correct email address for the Club; 

then hit "Send." 

- Your payment will appear with your name on the 

Club’s bank statement.    

DMHR Dues information  
Please pay quarterly dues on or before:  

Q1-July 15; Q2-October 15; Q3-January 15; Q4-April 15  
Deliver a check to Carolyn at a meeting, or mail to:  

Denver Mile High Rotary 
PO Box 101471  

Denver CO 80250  
For more info, click here to log in to the DMHR website, 

then click on “member resources.” 

Colorado 365 Gives 
Marty Waters has registered Denver Mile High Rotary 
with Colorado Gives.  It could not be easier to donate 
through this site to give to our DMHR Foundation. You 
can make a one time donation or a recurring commit-
ment. Additionally, Colorado Gives provides an option 
for the donor to cover the very small processing fee so 
that our foundation benefits from the donor’s entire 
contribution.  
       To give one time or to set up a recurring donation, 
please click here.     Thank you in advance! 
       Our foundation treasurer, Noreen Keleshian, did an 
extensive comparison of giving plat-forms (including 
PayPal) and found Colorado Gives to be the most cost 
effective way to donate to Denver Mile High.  
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